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952 Chap. 90. COU~TY ,\NO DISTRICT JUDm:s.
CHAPTER 90.
The County Judges Act.
J VOGES A~D J UNIQR JUDGES.
Sec. 1.
Tenure of
olliee.
Rem",'.!.
n.s.c. e. 138.
s. 28.
QualiBcaLion.
Junior
jud,", ;n
counties or
'\'ent"'orlh,
Carleton
nnd }:••ex.
County of
York.
Powers 01
junIor judge•.
1. The judges of the severnl county 11l1d district courts
now holding amec, lUi well as the judges hereafter to be
allpoinlcd, shnll I:old tllcir offices during good behaviour, but
shnll be sllbjcct :0 be removed by the TJicutcnant-Govcrnor
for inability, inc,lpacity or misbchaYioUl', cs~blishcd to the
satisfnction of the LiClItCllllnt-GOycrnor in CounciL R.S.O.
1914, c. 58, s. 2.
2. 'l'he pel'soll to be appointed to be the judge or jlUlior
judge of a counly 01' district court shall be n ban'ister of
at least seven years' standing at the Bar of Ontario. R.S.O.
]914, c. 58, s. 3.
3. Unless othO'wise expressed in the commissioll, where
mol'C than olle jlld~e of a COllnty or district court is appointed
for n county or district, the judgc whose commission has
priol'ity of date shall be styled "1'he Judge of the CO\lntv or
District COllrt of " (as the case mny bc), amI the
other judge of tke snme eOllrt shall be styled '''rhe Jmlior
Judge of the COlRlty or Dish'ict COUl't of " (as
the ense may be). KS.O. 1914, e. 58, s. 4.
4. A junior judge may be appointed tor each of the
counties of \Vcntworth, Carleton and Essc.'l:. ]927, C. 30, s. 3.
5. Junior jud;es not exceeding fIve in number lIlay be
appointed for the County of York. 1921, e. 37, s. 3.
6. "\\'llCf"l~ any powcr or lJ,tlthorit,y is, by this Act or other-
wise, eonfel'l'ed upon or Illny be exercised by the judge of a
county or district conrt, whethel' with reference to the hold-
ing of :my of the courts of the county 01' district which he
may hold, or to t11e business of ,my of such courts, or to any
other matter or thing over' which hc Ims jurisdiction, the like
power and authol'ity shall be possessed and may be exercised
by a junior judge, subject to the general regulation and
supervision of thc judge. R.S.O. 1914, C. 58! S. 6,
ce. 9 (4). 'hap. 90. 953
7. Ey ry judI-\" allli jllnior judcr of a Ollllty or di. lriet Heald,-o,.
court :hall I' 'side witllin th COUIIIY aI' distri'l for which he in <ouul"
i appoinled, Hill,s oth rwi"t, pro~'ide(l by or.},·r-ill-(·olllicii.
R. .. lUl-l, c, :;, .
8. A judge or jUllior jllllg ..hall not,
re tly, pracli. as coun 1 or soli 'itor or
public 01' on\'e alle'r I1lH]cr th p 'nalty
office and the further pl'nalty of ,400, IL.:.
dircctly or indi-~ulto
act as a 1I01ary pro,!i ...
of forf ,itur of I I
It'Da t)'
. 1914, c. 5 , '.9.
9.-(1) uhje 1 to the pro\·i. ion. of ,ub ('etion 2 there Annu.1
hall be paid to the enior jud rr of \' 'ry 'OUllt)' and di .. triet ~~~~t~"~:Jo
court and where there i only onc ju Ig to thc jlld~e of vcr,}' district jud~ ••
county and cli. triet COllrt aile to each of th junior judge
of tll Ollllty of York and to the junior jlldg' of the ollnty
of Welllworth an annual allowan c of ,:1, 0 payable 111011 hly
and the said allowances shall he pa~'able alit of and charge-
able upon the on olidated H \'l'nu 1· undo
(2) 'Vhile the enior judcre of the county court of the Amount of
• <" .1' 9 011"""0 nee
ounty of York hohhw' ollie on tbc 1 t uay of .Jal1nary 1 _7,!0relenl
contiJ1\w. in )ffie ther hall b paid to thc "Cllior judcre of ~~rt';.i~01
the aid court an annual allowance of ,;:",600 and to acb counli I.
of the fh'c junio!: jlldg. f thc i-aid eonrt holdin rr ol1icc
on the aid date an annual allowance of .:1,GOO and in the
County of )Iicldl . ex there ..hall h paid to tl1 enior judge
holdin'" offie on the I .. t clay of .January, 19_7, an anllual
allowtlne of .;1,300 and th ..aid allowance...hall bc payable
monthly out of the onsolidClted Heyenn' Fund; proyided
that the PHYru nt' a pro\'id -<1 by thi: sub:icction shall be
in lien of, and nol in addition to. any payment anthorizcd
by ubsection 1.
(a) pon any judO' m Iltioll'd in thi.. ubse tion cea .
ing to hold ofhec hi neee:soJ", if an:, hall be
ntitled only to th annllal allowlmce providcd
for in ub cetion 1.
(3) The aid anJlual lim ..hall be in licu of all fe and JUdg~.,DOI
allowane payabl to the judg of a county or di,trict court :~~~c~,,'u
for any cn-icc: performcd h~' him undcr any Act of tbi
IJe",j..latnr , inclnding fe . a judge of th .. urrog-at eourt
and as local mast I' of the 'UPI' mc our, anll wh I' sucb
fec ar payable by the parti . to any proceeding lx'fore the
jml"'e, or upon any ord r or e rtifi ate macl or gi\'en by him
they hall h I' after b payahle in law tamps ancl 'hall
form part of the oll.olidated Re\'elllle l<'ulld, and exe pt a
her inaft I' pro\'id d, the judgc of a county or district conrt
hall not be cutitlt·tl to re (.j" any f es wila e\'er IInder allY
Act of this JJ('~islatllr'.
(4) Xothing in th for going 1I1)"eeliOlls shall apply to F.~,~plio!"
IT I ( II o.loarb,·or a eet t IC payment 0 allY a owanc or fcc to the jlld"e IrolOrl. tic,
of a cOllnty or tli. triet COllrt with I' . P t to any offiec which
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O.tlo of olll.e.
Illay be lawfully held by him ill additioll to his office as
judge, to which any anllual allowance or salary may be
attached, or ill the performance of his duties as an arbitra-
tor or referee undel' J'he M1ltlicipal Act, 'j'ke Public Works
Ac.:t,1'lte Railwcy Act (O"tario), The Al'bitratl<m Act, or any
other statute designating him b,Y his lIame of office as all
arbitrator or referee.
(5) 'rhe foregoing provisions of this scction shall not
apply to junior judges except those t.o whom an annual
allowance is payable under subsection 1 or subsection 2,
and a junior judge otbCl' than those mcntioned in the said
subsections shall be entitled to receiyc thc same alllowlt of
sUI'plus surroga:e fecs as hc would hSl.YC becn entitled to had
this Act not hem passcd and the samc shall he pa)'able out
of Imy moneys appropriated by the Legislature for commu-
tation of fees of surrogatc judges.
(6) Nothing in this section containcd shall affect or pre-
Yent the paymC:lt to the jndge of a county or district court
of his travellin6 or other expenses when callcd upon to pcr-
form any duty outside the county or district town of the
COHnty or distrid.. 19]!), c. 26, s. 5, partj 1927, c, 30, 8. 2.
OE:I'UTY JUDGES.
10.-(1) A barrister of at least three years' standing at
the Bar of Ontario may be appointed to be deputy judge for
any county or district.
(2) The appointment may be made notwithstanding that
the officc of judgc is vacaut by dcath, or resignation, or that
the judge is ill or absent at the time of the appointment,
RS.O. 1914, c. ~8. s. 10.
•
11. A deputy judgc shall hold office during pleasure, and
in case of the ,leath, illness or absence of the judge, shall
havc authority to pcl'form ill the place of the judge, in t·he
county 01' distriet for which he is appointcd, all the duties of
and incident to the office of the judge, and all acts required
or allowcd to be done by the judge under this or allY other
Act, unless therein otherwisc cxpressl~' provided. RS.O.
19]4, c. 58, s. 11.
12. Nothing hcrein contained shall pl'evcnt a deput~'
judge from practising the pl'Ofession of thc law. RS.O.1914,
c. 58, s. 12.
OATil OF OFFICE.
13. Every judge, junior judge and dcputy judge, before
entering upon the duties of his office, slHlll take and subscribe
the following oath before some perSOll appointed by the
Lieutenant-Govcrnor to administer thc samc, that is to say:
See. 15 (5). COlIST\' .\SIIUL"T1I11'T JI'lN.a:s, Chap, tlO. 955
"I. .110 swear that I will (ill tllc I'II~C of II Urpv11l Jlld')c
add tilt: lcards as occasion mar 7equlre). truly and faithfully. ac·
cording 10 my skill allli know!l!dg? c:xecutc the sen'ral duties. pow.
ers and trusts of Judg~ of tlte Cuunty or District Court ot thl!
County or District ot • (lJ tilt cose mOll lie): So help me
Cod."
IUi.O. 1914, c. :'i8, s, 1:1
14.-(1) At nuy sittillg'S of thc COllllty or dJ"itri<:t court i'o ...~rt~
h II I . I" f I f 11,,~.'de·oC ( nt I C salllC IlIllC as tiC HUlll!!S 0 t 1<: eOllrt () :;Cllcr;l lI"'h~ror
sessions of the peace, or of a di\'isiotl eOllrt in allY COllllty"P..u.I".
or district, 01' of any two of thl courts at the fO;lnlC time. either
the jlld~e or the jnlliol' jltdgc, or hath of the'tIl. lll11y, if thc
judge thinks fit, pl'esi,le ill tillY of such courts. or each of
them in olle of such eOlll'l." at Ihe ~wme time, fOO th:'l! two of
the courts Illay !iit and the business therein be proceeded
with simultaneollsly.
(2) 'rhe cOlllliy court of tbe County of York. the cOllrt,l.ae.leoum
of gelleral session:;. of the pctlCe. aliI! Ihe division eOllrts of ,n York.
the said COUllty, or any of sll~h COlIl'ls. may liit at the sallie
time, nIH! the busillCss thereof Illay he proceeded with simnl-
tlilleously. H.S.O. 191-t. c. :;8. s. 14.
15.-(1) II shall bc eompl1cllt fOI' allY jndge 0( a eOllnt:.· ~'o"'noof
or district court to hold allY of lh<: courts ill 11Il\' COl1l1t\· or~"u~:rd~°i>~:1
district or 10 perfonll 1111)' oth~r duty II.'; a judg-e 'of a eO~lIItr <OUOI,..
or district court ill au,\' sHch COllllty or district UpOIi being
rClluired so to do by an order of the Governor-Gelleral ill
Coulleil, madc Ilt the reqllest of the Jlic\ltcnant-Go\·ernor.
(2) The judge of allY cOl1nly or 11i..;triet COllrt IIltl~·. \filh- AI .f<lu.., of
I , f . , .. I It' _u,olb••out lIny SUC I on er, Jlcr orlll :lIIy Jill JCIlI (\1).- 1JJ till,\' county jud~e.
or district on being rC<lllcstcd so 10 rio b~' the judg-e of the :~'~-r <.1311.
COUllt:.- or di;;trict court to \\holll the duty for all,\' rCilson
bclong'S.
(3) .\11\- retired J'lIr1ge of II COllllt'· or di:-.triet court ma,· Wll~n .. 'ired
. . ('OUQly
hold all:" court or perform au~' oth('r 11m:.' of a judJ,!c of II judE~_".)·
1.'011111" or district COllrt ill all'- COllllt\· or district all hcill" ~'I f"rcoUlll)'
- •• .. \udl:u.iluthorh-:cd :;'0 to 110 1)\' 1I11 of(]er of the Govcrnor-General in d~m, _ 32.
COll1le;l, mllde III r}/C 'rCtfllc.~r I\f the l,iclltell/lIlt-Gm·crnor.
(4) 'I'he jtllll-!l' .-.0 re1luired. l'c1lllc:;;ted or lluthorizcd as 1'0..... '01.
aforesaid shall, while Ilctin~. be "('CIllCr! to he a jud)!e of thd~~i~~'"
eOllllt\· or district court of the conn!\' or llistriet in which he Idem.
is "a r'equir('d or 1'('II'I('slcd to nel. lind' shall hal'e all the powcrs~·3t (3).
of stich jlld:.:-c.
(;;) III this "cction "judl-!C"
R.S.O. 1914, 1.' •• 58. s. 15.
sllalJ incllHlc a junior judge. ~unio'
Jud&,~I.
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Autb.ori.ation 16. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may empower a
by I,'enten.lIt- . d ... 1 f . .Gover~or in JU gc or JUlllOr JU< go 0 a county or diStrICt court to trans-
Cou"c,l. act, at SUell p12ce out of his county or district, to be named
in the order-in·council, as may be deemed proper, all such
business dcpen,jing in his court as may be transacted in
chmnbcrs whcr~ the solicitors for all parties reside in the
place so named, or with the cousent of the solicitors for all
parties. U.S.G. 1914, c. 58, s. 16.
AT,I.OWANCES TO JUD(lES OF DISTRICT COURTS.
AlIow,.ntalOjudge. of
dist.icl
court•.
Hev. Stal.
ee. 94. 173,
114, 43.
Shorthand
wr;\<lra-
nppointmenl
.<.
17., In lieu of the fees otherwise payable to him under
'l'he S11rrogate aOllrt.~ Act and ro~ services performed under
'l'he Mechanics': Lien Act, l.'he lVoodman's Lien for Wages
Act and 7'he L,kes a,ud Rivers Tmprovement Act, there shall
be paid to every junior judge of a district court the sum of
3'500 per annuln, and the fees heretofore payable in money
under any of the said Acts shall be payable in stamps,· lllld
shall form pari of the Consolidated Revenue Fund. R.S.O.
1914, c. 58, s. 17; 1927, e. 30, s. 4.
SHORTIlAND WRITERS.
18.~(1) A shorthalld writer may be nppointed by the
Lieutenant·Gm'Crl1or in Council for the local courts of elj.ch_
county and provisional judicial district.
Tobeuoder (2) The shorthand writer so appointed shall be subject to
di.e<:t;oo 01judgc. the direction of the judge or, in his absence, of th.e~junior
'D" • judge Or judgl:S, and shall be entitled to such remuneration
"cmuncrat'Oll. by salary or by fees, or partly by salary and partly by fees, as
the Lieutenant·Governor in Council may direct.
WhCD paid by
,"I••y""ly. (3) If such sllOrtband writer is paid by salary only thefees payable in respect of his duties shall be'applied in reduc-
tion of his salary, and the balance, if any. shall be paid by
the county quarterly on the first days of January, April,
July and October of every year.
r,:,~~:~~~~~. (4) 'I'he fee~ and all matters relating to the duties of tbe
shorthand writer shall be determined and regulated by the
judge of the county Or district court, subject to the approval
of 'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
City IDd aepl·
.ated tOWI! 10
co"tribute.
Rev. Stat.
c. 299,
(5) Every city and separated town shan pay the county
a proper proportion of the remuneration which, in case of
disagreement, shall be dctcrnlined by arbitration according
to the provisions of 7'he MUllicipal Act, and subject thereto,
and unless and until the same is otherwise determined, the
city or town shall pay to the county one·half of such remuner-
ation. R.S.O. 1914, e. 58, s. 18.
Sec. 22 (1). (;OU~Tr ,\~lJ lJl:-;Tltll.'T .'l:()(n:~. Chap. 90. 957
19. If the council of any eOllllty, by r('solntioll, l"('l[nesls .\lINi"lm'n!
the appointment of 3n ollieitl intel'prCIl:t to nct at the courts ~~l:~:~:~r.,
held in that county nil appointmellt mny he made in the saul<'
lIlannCI', lind subject to the sallle tl'rlll>; itlld cOlltlitiol1s, n.;
proyilll:d with r('spcet to shorlhnnJ writers by the next pre-
cedill::;' s{'elt<111 whi('h ..hall :lpply as nearly as may be to oflicial
interpreters. U.S,O. 19H, c, 58, s. 19.
COU=,TY COt"RT DISTlCI(;TS,
20.-(1) The I~ieutcnnn'.-Go\·enIOI· ill C'ollllcil may orJer ("ounly
that a eOHllty or two 01' Ill(,re counties shalt form II COlllltyd7:1~1<1'.
court district for the purp~es of tbis .\ct, .1l\d the district
so formed sh:J1l be ('r('ct('(1 :Ind e..tabli~l\('d as from a day
to be named b~" the I~i{'utem,nt-GoYernorby hi .. proclamatioll
in the Ontario Gazette.
(2) An~" di..trict so forned Illlly fl'OIll time to time be llurr.nre-
dissoh'ed, re-estllblished, alttred or lv-nrrangetl by the I~iell- d.:f.'i~lf•.
tenant·GoYernor ill Council. and the Jis.~ollltioJl, re-establish-
meJlt, alteration or re-fll'l"m gemcllt shall tnkc effeet from a
day to be named by proclamation in the Ontario Gautte.
19l9, e, 26, s, ,I, part; ElL, c, :;;. s. -l,
GEXER.\I. ItlU;S .\XD OI!OEn~,
~1.-(l) The Lieuiellnrt-Go\'ernor in COllllcil may aJl-l\o~ld of
POlllt the of t.1Ie eOllnt:--" eonrt)lIdges. who with tl!e illspee-5~d~~.
tor shall constitute n bollrd ',l'illch shall be called "tl he Board
of County Judg-es."
(2) The BonnI Illny make rllle~ for rCJ:!lllatill~ anr matter ltul<alo ~
relating to the prllcticc alld procedure of the courts or to the u:::r
dutie;; of the officer" thereof, or to the cost" of proceellillg's
therein, and cverx other mntter deemed cspediellt for betlcr
attaining the ('l1(ls of jU"liee, ad\"aneill" the l'emellies of
suitors and enrrring into cffect thc pro"isi~l1s of lhis Act lind
of nll other ,\ets llOW or h'r('nftcr in force respecting sneh
eourt~.
(3) There Illar be pnitl ')lit of the COIl.'.olidatcd Re\"ellLle Allo...n._lO
}t'Il1HJ 10 t',1cJl member of tJu Boat'll the S\lm of $10 for enry "'_..~..,
dar's actual nttelldnnce at the meetings of the Board.
Iloo'd 'ball
....tify
22.-(1) Thc Uonrd or fnllr membcrs thercof, shall certifY ru!~,•• "d
. . • 'UI .10
nil rules and tariffs so made to the I.lcutellallt·Go\·ernor Unl.n...'-
o C 01 f 0 I (;o..roo.In onnCI or appro\ a . in CGIln<il.
(,I) The inspector ..hall not act as a membcr of the Board l'''!,i.., o.
for thc purpose of Illnking rules or t:lriff, \lIllIer ally other 10 '''l_,or.
Act. H.ti.O. EIl-l, e. 63, s. ~~-l j 19~O, e. 3-l, s. 2.
958 Chap. 90. COUNTY ANO DlSTlllc'r JUD(lES. Soc. 22 (2).
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(2) 'I'he rules lind tnritrs, aftcl' approval, shall be for-
wllrded to the l'l'ovincinl Secretary and a notice that the
l'lIleS lI1lli tal'ifT~ so approved 11I1\:c been rccci\'cd by the
Pl'o\'illcial Secretary shall be published ill the Ontario Gazette,
and [rom and afttr the first publication of the notice, the rules
shall comc hllo o?cration, lind have the same force.lInd effect
as if thc;\' had Ixcn made and included in this Act.
(3) 'l'he IJiculclHlllt-GO\'CI'IlO!' may direct the 'rreastH'er
of Outario to payout of the Consolidated Rcvellue Fund
the expenses connccted with the making, appl'oval and print-
iug of the rules and tariff!;, .1 021, c. ;"18, s. 7,
23. After the ercction of 1\ COUllty court district, the
sc\'cral county courts, COUI·ts of gCBcI'al sessions, division
eOUl·ts, conr~ fH thc hClll'jn~ of appcals and complaints
under 7'he Asses!IIwllt Act or ,]'he Voters' Li.st.s Act, and all
othcr eOlll'ts which a county judgc ma~' hold ill cach county
shall be hcld by the judges, including' the junior judge> in the
distl'ict, ill rotatDIl so f!lr as may lle practicable in \'iew of
thc respcctive gcncml leHgth of sen·jce and stt'C1Ig-th of the
other judges, all(l thc special dutics assigned to juniol' judges
ns well as in "ie\"; of other offices, if an;)', held by llns of the
judges, alld all olher cirClImstllllces. 1919, e, 26, s. 4, part.
24. The judges ill each coullty court district shall meet
togethcr at least ollce in eve!'y ycar, aJHI the judges present
Ot' a majol'ity of thcm, shall al'l'ange amI appoint which of
thc said courts ill the district shnll be held by each of the
judgcs of the disTiet thl'oughout the ensuing ycar, alld what
othcl' judicial w)l'k each shall discharge in the r~pecti"e
counties of the .listt·ict tlu'ollghout the year. 1919, e. 26,
s, 4, part.
25. Every judge to whom IUlY duty is assigncd at such
meeting shall perform thc duty so assigned to him, and if he
is, by reason of illness or other cause, unable to perform
the same, he shall so far as possible, al'l'ange to have the dut~·
pcrformed b~' another pcrson competent b~' law in that be-
half. 1919, c, 26, s, 4, 1Jl1d.
26. Where liJ reason of the abscnce Ot' illness of a judge,
or from any othe~' cause, it is impossible for the arrangcments
made at slleh mreting to be clllTicd out with respect to all~'
r1ut~, belonging to a COllllty eOUl't judge, the judgcs of thc
(listriet shnll sec that the defieicney is supplied by some othel'
perSOIl competent by law in that behalf, and shall forthwith
communicate what they do therein to the Secretary of the.
Province. 1010, c, 26, s. 4, vart.
27. The judge of any coullty forming.pal'l of a district
may exercise alld pel'fonn in flny part of the distl'ict any
power or duty nssigned to the judge of a COllllty court by any
'" c.29. ()l":"TY .\:"0 IlJiiTRICT .lI·1 .~:~. ('hap. 90. 959
. tatutc of OlltHl'io 01' allY jllclit'ial ,wt HITc'etilll! thP ('Ollrts 01'
bu. inc,.;s of thc' Ollllty of II hieh his C()llllllis~ioll dc,.. il!natc'~
him as j\lllg"t" IIlld I,,·illl! wilhill th.' II':,!i"lali\'1' HIIlllOI'ilY of
ntari , 1!11 n. C'. :!G, s, -t, IltIrt.
28. ,rhl'r' a yacalle\' Of: 'UI'S ill the olliel' of the judg'c \\Ohm
f h .'. I I I . 'aran')'o t e coullty COllrt 11\ llll~' t ullty lIIC \l( PC III a eOllllty COIIl't ocrura KDd
<.Ii ·,,·ict. and th~ I.. i 'ut 1I111lt-eloY'mol' df't'lar's that. owilll! ~:::~n~'~1
to th In k of .·lIfficiellt lmsill 's~, it is 1I1111('C ....HI·y that the '<'Krr~nl u~,,'
Yllcancy ;;hollid he fillecl. tfll' I' maillill~ jud~e.. in till' dis- al'I""nllll~Ut.
tl'ict ,hall nHallg' for th' p'rfOl'lll<lIlC' of til, duties of tlH'
jlld.. of th olllltye IIrt f th Ullt~' ill which thc \'!lCIlIICY
o cur, by 011 of th m. h. or by som 01 h I' person COIll·
pet ut by law in that behalf, alld 'wry jlldl! or oth 'I' P '''''011
"0 actill'" ,hall ha\'e th' lik' powt'I'~, aIHI .. hall p 'rform th'
likc dutie" as a jnd"c or other pel'''oll competent hy law in that
b half appoillted 01' autboriZt'd for that P1ll'pOS may 'x'rcisc
and p rf01'JlI ulld 'I' llll~' statut of nlal'io in the COllllty ill
which the y(\calley ha: OCCUlT ll. l!H!I. c. :..6, s. 4. pari.
29. ""hel' ill llll\' di~triet ,.ected nIHIt'r this Act ther ,\ppoinlm.nl'
" 'h' 'I' f 100 DOe) 1 . of .1 uOln·l' a elly a\'lllg' a popu atlOll 0 , or more fill( It appears rh~ra.by <il)'
to th eOUllcil of :u h city that 011 01' 11101' stenographers r:::;;:l ~f:ri.
i' n ed d to do cl'rical work other than Olll't I' porting' fol' ••1 work.
the jm1:rcs or any of tll{'m. tlte saill COllneil lllay appoint
one 01' more qualifi d per:on: for such pllrpo.I.', who. ,alary
,hall b fixed and paid in monthly illstallll'IIt.", hy til :aid
council pro\'id d ho\l' 1.'£'1'. that 'ueh eoullcil lIlay annnae
with th gOY rnin~ body 01' bodic of the cOllnty 0/' cOllnti s
eompri: d ill the district. 01' any of th'l11, for th' partial pay-
ment or re-illlbur:{'mellt of :ucll ;;alan' 011 sHch terms as mal'
b anTe d upon, 192;, c. 30. " 5, ' ,
